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HIGHBALL A HANDY WIXNi a. atiiei:.
r.vrn Score With Sonoma Girl at

W'ashlnst

players "ailed until the third to g-- t

theirs. Thon In the fourth Raeford
men took another run and held our
men oft the plate until th? ninth, the

ore being- 3 to 1 in their favor.
.Maston had one more Inning at the

Au?. fore- -Grand Circuit Mcctmji, Taklns
Honors In Classic Massarliust-tt- s

Stakes- - The Day's Summaries.
Readvillc, Mass., Aug.bat. It looked as though It were a

defeat for our men who have played
such winning ball all season; Toner

with the master redneroan, Ed. Gecrs, in

the sulky, evened the score with Sonoma '7nwas first up and went to first; Lanc3s Oirl y at the Grand Circuit meetter followed suit- - and each made
home iefore the innlnir idoaed, tlelng u u u u u

i i.iNDING OF THE CLUBS.

American league.
Won. Lost. r.O

' :!....pU R! ' 43. t!M

i i.!,-aa- . .593
.ii-ui- 62 .. .6'

,' Vork.v. .. .. .. 51 wi .477
Cleveland .. .. .. .... Hi 47 .570
llciton .. 44 l .44"
M. .U1S .. .. .. .. .. 4o ? .4.5)
Washington .. .. .. .. 31 ' 73

i;ij;t:
Viigiiiia. f.,lr and cooler Thursday, pre-

ceded by showers in' southeast portion;
Priday fair; ' HKht variable winds.

North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia, casttM-- Florldii, western Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana,- - oc-
casional thundernliowers Tliursday and
Friday; light variable winds, mostly
southerly.

Bittern Texus, parity cloudy, possibly
howers Thursday; Friday fair; fresh

southeast winds on the coust.
Arkan.aa, showers Thursday; Friday

fuir. warmer.,
Western Texas, showers- - Ttiursday;

ing try taking, the honors quite handily

it the classic Massachusetts stakes,
valued at JO.000. Both of the stars.

the 'score. The tenth was another
zero for Raeford, our men playing

Highball and Sonoma Girl, entered thetogether " like new machinery. Tid
marsh took the wood first and wen fray very lame, the fanner limping pain-
down. Moffltt followed and caught fnllv when losjrinr slowly, while the and GROCERY STOCK for sale, stand

for lease. Business established about
a bag. then Homer who did likewise mare warmed out her ailment almost enFoxworth then came to the bat and

' Valuable Manufacturing Sites on the A. T. & O. r.allroai, 13 to- 20 acres.. On Seaboard, going west, tracts of 10 to 150 cri. Os
Seaboard, going cast, In tract3 of 1 to 100 acres. On the C C. &
A. Railroad, in tracts of 10 to 125 acres.

All these properties are; in-- touch with the Catawba Power Com-
pany's wires and have fine frontage on, macadam road. Far enough
out .to avoid city taxes. - ,

SOU REAl ESTATE, lOA'i AND TRUST COIiPA'i
'Capital $75,000.00. Burploj $100,000.00. ,

ftWcnti " '
r r . Vice Prealdeat,

W. S. ALEXANDER. - r. a. DBJiar.
f Secretary and Treasurer,

a. morris Mcdonald. ,

put a Jong fly out which was cught, 16 years. Trade the high-cla- ss city.tirely after a couple, of preparatory
miles, but her fault of breaking In thebut while It was being thrown home

Location best stand in Charlotte,first turn waa her undoing, as In eacnthe '. bases were wept an-.- Maxton
rniwj uur, warraor.

Tennesse, showers Thursday; . Friday
is tr, warmer.

Kentucky and West Virginia, fair andwarmer Thursday and Friday. ' "

iad the game 5 to 3. McKelthan's i.t nhA medo a disastrous break at Inventory stock about 13,000. Sales
thnt nlnt. falling to the rear.

A 1 ThAfflBI t h. Krhrnaka trainer. SO--
pitching for Raeford was fine holding
hit down to two, and Pool iield him
well hehlnd Oiu bat Tldmarsh's

about $30,000 per annum. Right re
tured second position in the first heat

( LOCAL, OFFICE IT. 8. LEATHER
BUREAU.pitching was not tip to the atandard Villi AXisnay. una int nnumi un,

Yii Rpnvnn. lust nlnned the second final

NATIONAL LEACH,?.
v Won. Lost PC.

Chicago ..- - .... ... 80 31 .721
New. York . ., ... . 63 a , ,5l.... .... ..... 6S 41 r .B)

I'MUwielphla .. .. .. H " JM
1 Brooklyn .. .... ,. .... ol W .4t
lincluiiutl .v., ,. ... .. 47 62 .431
1 onion .. .. .. .. ...... 41 7 .3W

(. Louts .. .. .. .... 31 1 .. .j
. . SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

v . - Won. lnsl. PC
Charleston ... 66 42 .11
.liitksrnville .. .. ii 47 .59
Mar-o- ...... ., 8 i fa .Sl"7

Augusta 4 53 .&i
(savannah .. ., S3 55 ,.4l
Columbia .. .;. .... S3 71 Ju4

served to withhold Information from

the merely curious Investigator. Theana tne ooys hit mm five times, ifox- - liit with Thomrield ovr WarecheaU
worth caught the game far Maxton, Hirl.ball s the property m ran

right meaning man has here a, fine,Jonea. Cleveland, O.-1ut his est work was at the hat
"Donnie? McKeKhan got mad In the rare grocer's, opportunity.' - -

Nearly 12,000 persona saw me racing. ,

TJie summaries: -
THm Massachusetts. 2:14 tret, purse 9,third inning becius Tldmarsh threw

Charlotte, Aug. nrise 5:47 a.
sunset 7:05 p. m.
; TEMPERATURE (In degrees),Highest temperature .. ,.

iowest temperature .. .,' ., ,';... i
Mean temperature .. ..
Excess for the dav ..
Accumulated deficiency for month .
Accumulated excess for the year i.:' PRECIPITATinV In Infl.M--

Address or sea the real estatethe third strike so fast he. couldn't
000: i Hlghlwll won three straight heatssee it (but the moire did) nd took una 'race; inornneia wronai ouuuiui.

"

dealer, 'kittle Interest in the game "afterwards. filrl rthlrd. r Best time 2;K'A ..in socona
H stood in left field for Raeford.

VlitGINIA STATE LEAGUE. Thef Reftdvllle, tdi pace, purse J?,000:
Tliotwvay won three stralpht heats andCTLUILOTTE THE VICTOH,Wort. Lost PC F.D.Alexanderrace; Htrtalg second: wiuium v;. intra.

time i.0514 in- - second and third

Total for 2t hours ending 8 p. m. .'. 0
Total for the month ....... ..i... .... 1.S
Accumulated deficiency for month .. 2.
Total for the yeur ........... 22.79
Accumulated deficiency for year 12. M
Prevailing direction .. j...S. W.

W. X. BENNETT, Observer.

Good Game of Ball Will Play Again beats. . .
Norfolk .. .. .. ...... 62 . 41 .559
lymhiurg ., .. .... 49 48 .$
D.iftvllle ., .. .. .. .. 4 49 .4!3
Mcnmond .. .. .. .. 47 -- .
Rminoke ........ ,. 1 Mi .477
Portsmouth .. .. .. .. 39 SI .419

at ltta Park Saturday Purse for , S0t S. Trjron St.
' : Tbones 604 and 4& x .I20O.

213 trot, purse il.zuu:. w likes fiean
won three straight he;t8 and race: Jack
Levbonm . second; The Pacolet third,
test time 2:0814 in second heat . . .Ereclal to The Observr.

IF YOU WISH .

. to avoid the risk and annoyance of loaning money, and Ira- ... satisfied with-a- . moderate rate of Merest, we Invite you toplace your funds .in t;h la bank. - v' T ..

; We pay'FOVR piBR CENT, TIMEon and SAVINGS' fie.
. ., posits. ,

The Kercfenls & farmers National Bank:
- CHAI?L01TE. 1N. C '

GEO. E. WILSO-V- , President aXO.B.'-HOSS- ,- 7 Vlco President.
' ; W; C. WILKIXSOX, Cashier,' :. - .r

Huntersvllle, Aug. 21. The CharEASTEKN LEAGUE. lotte base ball team crossed bats with Jim Gaffnry Wins Alhony Hondlciip
the home team here to-d- and won By Six Iiengtlis.

Saratoga. N. Y., Aug. 21. Jim Gaffney,by the Charlotte aggregation by a Where Shall We Keep Oar Bank Account?score of 10 to 7. The Infield work of

"Won. Lost P.C.
Toronto .... . ...... ... 64 2H ,M
Buffalo .... .... ... ... W 41 .591
Newark i. -- .. .. .. ... .. 3 Jin .515
iTovtuencj ..St 53 .4)
Jersey City .. 01 54 .4W
Baltimore ... SO 53 .485.
ltoeheater .. 47 65 .4il
Montreal .. t 12 M

the Charlotte team composed of Mc-Klnn-

onTlrst, Montgomery scond,

Imcked dowi from S to 1 to to S. won
the Albany hendicap on a heavy track
here to-da-y. Kmtpp broke hint in front
find he made all the pace, winning by six

Is a question many are asking from time to time and the answer
Flte, short, was fast and snaqjpy. The

lengths. Summaries: ... - . depends upon several
x IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS;hitting of McKinnon wis the feature First nice, selling, lur--

of the game, he .securing 3 hit out .FIRST. Strength, determined by net capital and ratio of assetslongs: Hal. 10 to 1. won- - Sanguine, Z to
1, second) Chullta, 7 to 10, third. Time,BASEBALL YESTERDAY. of 5 times up, one of them toeing for

3 bags. Flte and Irwin composed the to . llabllltleB. .
SECOND, ' Facilities for handling business which are based upon

:np 5.

Becond race, steeplechase forbattery and thelr work was good. The
teams will play again at Charlotte Sat resources, and ability and emcience of the management.elds and upward, selling, iU0 added,

about 2 mller. Amanda H., to 5. won:
Utrhts Out. 3 to 5, second; Jack Barr, 4 THIRD. Progres8lveness-an- d conservatism of the officers and di-

rectors. . - .urday, for a purse of $200, the win
to 5, third. Time. 4:'i5. Real Estate - On RailroadFORTH. The greatest liberality consistent .with the best interestsning ciud also to get 70 per cent, oi

the gate receipts. Admission to the of the bank. ' , '"
FIFTH. Courtesy and friendship taking an Interest In the wel;

Third race, nanaicap ior r.u Hges, noi
winners at this meeting, JT00 added, one
mile; Main Chance. S to 1. won; Tou-rann-

8 to S, second; Colonel Jack, 4 to
game will be 25 cents including grand
stand. fare and success of the customers of the bank and " extending For sale at le than (wn.thrro i. ...i. t - n. i:

that courtesy that a friend shows to a friend. .
6, thjrd. Time, 1:42 5.

Fourth race, the .lbanv handicap, 2
vear-old- s and un. 32.000 added. furlongs:Hook Hill Defeats Chester. All this we think you will find at the j

Correspondence of TJiw Observer. vim fiaffney. 8 to 6. won; Magaxlne. 5 to
Rock Hill, a C Aug 20. In a 1. second Master Rooert, i to 1, tmru.

Time. 4:15 5. Commercial National Bank
OF CTLARL43TTE, N. C.

?, wlth 8llle track- - Improvements consist of a S 8 story brickbuilding and a lstory, brick warehouse; also a framewarehouse; all very heavily built .Suitable for manufacturing orheavy storage. , - , ,

, This is a bargain as offered. See us for particulars.'
(

The Charlotte Realty o. :
Fifth ree, ana upwaras.

1700 nMed, one mile and thre-slx-- 1

teenths: Right Royal. 4 to 1. won; Lally,

v Amor Iran League.
At Cleveland: First game Cleveland 2;

"Washington 1. gtcond game Cleveland
t; Wsthlngton 4.

At Chicago: Chicago 1; Philadelphia 9
At St. Louis: New York 4: 8t. Louis 3.

Detroit: Bootoc 5; Detroit 4 (13 in-

nings).

National League.
At Boston- - Boston 7: Pittsburg 4,

At New York: New York 12; Chicago 4.

At Philadelphia: Phlladelphla-Ht- . Louis
game postponed, rain.

South Atlantic League.
' At Macon: Macon 2; Columbia 1.

At Augusta: Augusta. 0: Jacksonville
6. (Thirteen innings).

At Savan.iah: First game Charleston
I; Savanne.h I. Second game avsmial
0; Charleston 6. (Seven innings).

Virginia State league.
At Portsmouth: Roanoke 4; Ports-

mouth 3.

At Danville: Richmond 4; Danville a
. At Norfolk: Lynchburg 1: Norfolk 0.

- Eastern League.
At Buffalo: Jersey City 'i: Buffalo L
At Montreal: Newark 6; Montreal 4.

At Toronto: Baltimore 4; Toronto 1.

At Kocnter; Rochester 3; Provl-deoo- s
1.

R. A-- DUNN. Pres. - W. E. HOLT, V. Pres..to 6, second: T.ord Ptannope, I to 1,

game full of ginger Rock Hill defeat-
ed Cheater again to-da- y by a score
of 2 to 1. The game was played by
both teams with a determination that
made it interesting. Big Jay-b- o Evans
pitched the game for Cheater, and
held the home boys in check
the eeventh when one run waa made.

A. G. BRENIZER, Cash. . A. T. SUMJIEY, - Asst. Cash.
vthird, Tlnv, 2:001-6.';- -' -- '

Hixth race, handicap, for
1750 odded, 7 furlongs: Fleming, 8 to 2.
von; Jack Aikin, out. place, second.

A. G. Craig, Secretary. .
' ' Office 18 E. Trade St'Phone, S77.Time, 1:31. s

The Chester boys made their only run
In the eight. Chafes Jon and Pat
Wylle were In the box for the locals.
Jones pitched a splendid game of ball.
The boys who are iplaylng in Rock

Hill games now are the "Wltherspoon
Specials" who wan all the games they
went up against with the Chester ag
gregation put It tin them with '

Try Cosmeo for

that Sunburn. Tan
and freckles

SOcts.

4 PER CENT.
''

Let us issue you one of our three months'
Certificate of "Deposit as a temporary in-

vestment. ,

American Trust Company
Capital and Fronts .. .. .. .. $480,000.

J Trust Building.
Thon No. 2. ,

their South Atlantic players. Mana-
ger Wltherspoon did not know what
he was going up against when he
went to Chester to play these games,
but he put up a good fight.

A PUBLIC DEMAND :
There Is a growing demand for higher ideals In the manage--:

ment of moneyed institutions. . , r .

Financial ability is . no doubt desirable, but financial honesty la'
the demand of the hour. -

To meet that , demand ,1s the steadfast "poycy of this
"

Instltu-"?- n'
' "

- '..-,- .

Charlotte Trust Co.
J. II. LITTLE, President C M. PATTERSON, Vice Pre.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 21 --Cleveland won
fcolhgapis Iron-- . Wagliltifiton y.

Kerncrsvlllo News Items.
Special to The Observer

D1LW0RTI1 DRUG STORE

JIJ UlinKltaili VlIJt(; anu Biuai num. nv
the first game, Shlpker's triplo and a
wild pitch giving Washington Ha only
run.

Store: R. H. E.
000 000 JOx- -2 0

Washington OM 000 001- -1 7 1

batteries. Thl-'lma- and t:iark; C.

Pinith and Siiannon. Time, 1:29. Um-

pire, Bhetldan.
i becond game: R. H. E.
Cleveland 010 101 21x- -ii J3 3

Washington 010 0J 000- -4 7 4

Batteries: Lleblutrdt, and Cltt'ke;

L. R. HA GOOD, Cashier.. ',;'ii 1

B. 8. DAVIS. Phone 347.
I

Homes for Sale
Oehrlng iind Block. Time, 1:40. Umpire,
fiheridan.

Kernersvillo, Aug. 21. Mrs. Ann
Perry, an old and highly respected la-
dy of this place left yesterday for Ok-
lahoma, where she goes to visit a
daughter, Mrs. Wlnfree, who has been
m that country for several years. Mrs.
Perry said if agreed with
her she would probably make her
home In the future with her daughter.
She was accompanied by a little

granddaughter on this long
Journey to the West,

. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beeson have re-

turned from a visit to the Jamestown
Exposition. They also visited Washing-
ton and Baltimore while away. Mr.
Beeson V a prominent merchant and
farmer, whose home and place of bus-
iness Is three miles south of this place
on R. F. D. No. 1.

Miss Pearl Ashworth, of Ashevllle,
is the guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
M. W. Sapp, In this city.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

ltrolt, Mich., Aug. 2i.-- Up to the Slli
inning Bostc'n did not have a man &t
second base. Detroit had two catchers
j ut out through Hjillt hands, from l'oul
tips.

heore: H. H. E.
letrolt wti (un wi ono4 u
Doston M W Oi'.l GW- l-o 12 0

Batteries: Killlnn. Schmidt, ami
Archer; I'ruitU Glaze, Young. Crlger und
Bl aw. Time, i:Ji). Tmpirc, Connolly.

7- -room house, Boulevard, 11 worth; large lot, well built house,
with alt modern conveniences. Party desires to sell at once.
Can be bought for .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ., $4,500.

8- -room house West Morehead, lot 50x168, slate roof, all modern
conveniences. House new and deslrab'e . . . ; .... . $5,500.

8- -room house, South Tryon, fine location, two baths, slate roof.
If taken thlg week can be bought for .. .. . . .. ,. .. $8,500.

9- - room house, Elizabeth Heights: -- large lot, shady side of the
street, high, nice location, slate roof and all modern con-
veniences '.. ........... .. . . $5,500.

J. E. Pflitrphy & Co.

"ON THE SQUARE."

v

We carry the greatest
assortment of

of

Toilet Articles

and most complete line

Drug
Sundries

43 N". Tryon St E. W. Phlfer. Notary Public. Phone 843.

r Oliicago, Aug. 21. Philadelphia, !nt
ngain despite Bender's great
r'tcbl'iR- Chlcag scored the only run of
the game In the ninth Inning In tvtu niii-gl- e

and a tacrifiie.
fcoie: R. II. K.

Chicago i ftm ! 1 i 1

Philadelphia. WW mn ouo 0 3 1

Batteries: Smith and Sullivan; iiuwler
nd P'jweiit. Time, 1:6. Umpires, K'.aim

i, nd O'loughlin.

CHARLOTTE. W. X - i

UENRT SL McADEN. GEO. W. ,DRTA2f. . H. M. VICTOR, v

President Vice 4Caahler.

' ' Capital $800,000.00 '

Sarplns and Proflta. ,rr. .7. ..,.$221,008.33
'" 'DLRECTORSi -

Bt. lui Aug. 21. New Y'ork mad
It two Riinivs to one in the Kerles Lv
winnh g y from St. Louis, 4 to

Score: R, H, K.
fit. Louis .' in-.- ' W (Xr- t-3 l
New York t)w- - 4 o

Batteries: Peltv, Howell end Htcvens;
Chesbro and Klelunw Time, 1:50.' t'm-u- e,

Stafford an l Hurtt.

NATIONAL LEAtilE.

; Wofid fibre Wall Plaster, "Kari (far- -

The Builder's Friend. .

Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not
crack it; water does not make it fall off; hard

as stone. Write for booklet. Manu-- "'
' "factured by . - '

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO
Write tor Booklet. CHARLOTTE. N.' O.

HENRY M. McADSI
- P. B. UDOWCLti . ..

W. B. RODMAIT
" T. W

' wade , ; j' ;';
CHA8. A,"- WILUAUS ;

F. D. ALEXAXDEH
' " 'a W. BRTAW -- ! .

O. BURROUGHS
PRANK GILREATII

.,; 9. S. BITERS "';
Tour business respectfully ollctted.

Why Sneeze ?
when

Ellerbe Springs
Will Positively Relieve Hay Fever

It Han Done It. It Is Doing It It
Will Do It

This spprlng, with elegant and
commodious Hotel and all con-
veniences, Is situated nnar Rocking-
ham, North Carolina, on the 8. A. It.
Railway between Charlotte, N. C,
and Wilmlngeon, N. C. Direct local
and long distance Southern Hell
telephone connections. Rooms re-

served when notlllcd. Telegraph,
railway and express address, Rock-
ingham, N. C. Rates moderate.

For terms and other Information,
address

J. W. ItKTIIELL, Manager,
Kllerbc, N. C.

NURSES' REGISTER
Every courtesy and accoramo.

datloa extended ' consistent 'with safe banklnav"
' H. If. TXTTOR. Caahler.

C ON TiltmDIMiM

i New York, Aug. 21. The Oilengo team
was beatn heiu ;. hy Hie IochIh.
New York pounded the all over the
field In the first iuriliii.'.

Pcoru: Jt. H, E.
4'hteago .. l0iV; Ml 4 12
JVew York 7urt 1W l.ix - V. Hi I

iMtierU-j- : Taylor Kling: Ames
find Bresh-ihan- . Time, Uuii,lrc,
liigler and Enmlle.

JVIUHIl J SQUARE

BARGAINS'Phone 7.

"WE NEVER CLOSE.,, I ESTATEBoston, A'lR. 21. After a
t.i'cufioned by ruin, Pltlxburs

made tim Amen of 's gaino fairly
close.

Scor: R. II. E.
.itoti 2'l i.iOl t,l !i 2

I'tttftbnr-- .. .. .. .. ! o Ci4 9 3- HatterM PfetTer. Y'outig an I Hrwn;
Willis, tugleiy f.tid Gibson. 'Mine, 2:07.
Uinrire, O iiay.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK
. . CHARLOTTE. N. C. - "

Does a general Banking business, and must again and most ap-
preciatively and opportunely tender " their slncerest thanks to thegenerous public . for Its abnormal consideration and patronage,
which has far exceeded '.onr mos1t;.Btiigalae.. expectations; hence
the Inspiration for enlargement an., expansion of our business,
and to keep pace with our grewlngiclty we will start out with
renewed vigor , and deter mlnatiott to properly meet the reoulre.

' menta of our patrons, hence we solieit and offer to all classes of
depositors or patrons nothing, less than the very best we can do
for them, commensurate with legitimate Banking. Wa Invite all
new-come- rs, as well as natives, to call and see us.. - - r

Respectfully, r
B. D. HflATH. President - ' W. H. TWl'ATsT. Cashier.

. 7 jn U stow vimUmMx '

I IT'S herb nr L7VST
SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

THEPavsnnali, Ua., Aug 21. Havannah loft
the Hrst to Charleston this after-
noon by a score of 3 to Z, 10 Innings be-
ing played. The e ond ganie proved a
tie, I to !. the ssm! Iiciiii, called after-- ;

Ilis seventli inning on account of dak- -

One Store House, three Tenant Houses, all for the

sum of .. $1,700.

'Annual rental $213. Must go quick. : v

,:;:'!'-M- : ': !i ';: .'iv 'V
' V

Btovsn & Company.
'Phone 535. . 203 N, Tryon St.

Score: R. H. E.
iHi UK tffi O- -S 3 2
fXt H 1I 1 --3 15 SChart to

ftnttrle: Neuer and Kulilkoff: Uliile
end Bellinger, Lmpire, Mace. Time,

Second game: R. H. E.
KavannaU .. ,,- pft (KW 0 1 3 l

. Charleston wjo old o--i 2 i
IiaUerW: Deaver und Kuhlkoff; Ry-mon- d

and Itelslngi-r- . empires. Holt und
I'age... Time. l. W.

"The, Car that Is making good, riding good and is cheap." Manu-
factured by the Forest City Motor Car Company, of Massllton,
Ohio. Is the best, most servlreable, most easily managed,- - and
most economically kept up medium-price- d car on the market to-
day, it la made in two styles, ,

RUNABOtT AND STANHOpE.

It Is a Handsome, Durable Car. The price,, including top, storm
front, lamps, tools, etc., Runabout, $6.00; Stanhope, $800. Can
make prompt deliveries,

A car Is no In Charlotte and any ono interested in obtaining
the best cor for the lcsst possible money will please communicate
AT ONCE with

R. L. STEELE, JR.
CENTRAL HOTEL, CHARLOTTE, C.

Home AiUIrews; Rockingham, N. C

.The Saying NaUsit i

Is .best cultivated by practice. Open an account in our Savings j
Bank and see . how soon It will Interest you to keep the small
amounts to swell ths .account Try It A' dollar will do at first

.. WE PAY YOU TO SAVE.This Way, Brother Southern Loan & Savings. Bank
P. M. BROWN, President. W. L. JENKINS, Cashier.

, R. A. DUNN; Vice President " .

- W.icon, Oa. Aug. took the
third ieoriv game of Hie series to-e-

from Cclumiha. '
ire: R. . E.

MftCOn 1110 01' 0H i 3 0
itlumbia. ... .. .. (fft m 0I ' I 2

Kstteries: Kowtn ant ttoblnsorf- - Vleb.ran and Smith, t'mpire, Cofi'trmn.

Augusts. fla Aug. andJjckihjnvilln by gams made it 21
Innings In which neitiier side scorsd To-djv-'s

contest weut 12 Innings.
'corn ' - U. H ' BJitcksonvliU , tfi fK fsx n o--o 4 j'

AngusU MWMMM 4 5
i'Mtteries: Hit ton und Hchan; Holmes

jind Caivm, Time, 2.1i. 1,'mplre, JUuck- -

J

You're too old to fool with patent medicines, ' though advertised
In rellgioua papers. JThe Mutual B. A L, is not exactly a panacea,
but it cures love-sicknes- s,, home-sickne- ss and lonesomeness In the.
pocketbook. It ; dJgestlo n by providing safe investment for
the rich, relieves poverty by helping to save nd accumulate, dls.
slpates despondency by practical and speedy methods, supplants
Indifference with laudable ambition, which, in time, it gratifies;
prevents suicide1 by creating self-respe- prevents drunkenness by
using your spare money for noble purposes.

It can't curs fools, however, and doesn't pretend to; so If jou'rs
In that class, go elsewhere. We require some brains as a base of
operation. , ,

For Quick Sale
TWO MOREHEAD LOTS

On the eomer of Vance and College streets. Can
be bought for ............... . , . . $4,750.00

We write Fire, Accident and Hcalih Insurance

A BeaQtiful Home Site
, 132x150 '

Located on a broad" macada mized avenue in vone of the
best locations in Greater Charlotte, with ' car lhie, wa-
ter and sewer mains, electric lights all at your service;
well shaded by young oak trees, and in a first-cla- ss

The Maxlon Team Adds Anotlier
' ' bcalp to Its licit.

CTrenpondei!kc f. Tli Observer. , '

Maxton, Aug. J0.Th team
added, another victory tu iu already
Ivng JK this afternoon when Rafnrd

E. L. Kceslcr, Sec and Treas.CAROLINA REALTY CO.,
Manaci1.,

nrrayed themselves on the field-agains-

ithero. We mtiKt give the
i : :ota crrdrt for rtrlng wrr-t- rr 1eJ
f'ght ot cy tearh that ha played
J ere this season. The visitors scored1

jiuiuuuniuuu
Tlgme 841.45 N. Tryon St. Fixe Insurance., Thone 800.1 23 S. Tryon St,

F. C. ABBOTT 8, COMPArJY10 runs in mo uiei mo tu nomtir
-


